Psychologists Board Amendment Rules
(No. 2) 2000

Made by The Psychologists Board of Western Australia with the approval of the Governor in Executive Council.

1. Citation

These rules may be cited as the Psychologists Board Amendment Rules (No. 2) 2000.

2. Rule 16B inserted

The Psychologists Board Rules 1978* are amended by inserting after rule 16A the following rule —

16B. Professional memberships may be entered

Where the Board is satisfied that a person to whom the Board has authorised the grant of a certificate of registration is a member of a relevant professional association, then such membership shall be entered in the Register.

[* Reprinted as at 10 February 1998.
For amendments to 19 September 2000 see 1999 Index to Legislation of Western Australia, Table 4, p. 241 and Gazette 18 August 2000.]
The Common Seal of The Psychologists Board of Western Australia was affixed hereto in the presence of

JOHN HEWLETT HOGBEN.
TREVOR HODDY.

Approved by the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.